Online Conference on Sustainability & Circular Economy of Materials
Through Understanding of ELV, RoHS (SoC), IMDS, REACH and CDX

📅 5th & 6th May 2022
⏰ 09:30 hrs to 12:30 hrs & 14:00 hrs to 17:00 hrs

Aims and Objectives of the Conference

Developed countries through directives and regulations have banned and or restricted usage of toxic / hazardous substances that are injurious to health, living creatures and that affect the environment to imbalance ecology. These regulations are stringent, punishable for non-compliance and can cause risk of product recalls including import / export businesses.

Recently GoI announced ELV concepts in India. With this background, this online program aims to bring more awareness, knowledge and enhance competencies in a more effective ways among OEMs and Tier-I, Tier-II and Tier-III material and product suppliers on:

- Concepts of end-of-life-of vehicles (ELV) and recyclability
- Know-hows on Substances of concern (SoC / RoHS) to protect environment, human health and other living creatures
- Importance of Carbon Credit
- Significances of International Material Database System (IMDS) for the registration, evaluation, and analysis of chemical substances of concern and REACH in IMDS
- Future of Compliance Data Exchange (CDX) to overcome conflict mineral resources, extraction to respect humanity and protect child labour practices in the under developed countries
- Evolutions in circular economy
- Challenges enforcing ELV, IMDS and RoHS in India. Perspectives of OEMs and Supplier

Who should Attend and will be benefitted:

- OEMs and Product Manufacturing Professionals
- Supply Chain Management – Tier I, Tier II and Tier III Suppliers
- Anyone new and responsible for ELV, RoHS, IMDS and or REACH compliances in an organization and need to understand the regulations.
- Quality Managers, Environmental Managers and those engaged in Circular Economy
- Material Purchasers and Buyers

Organizing Committee Members

- Mr. Shrikant Marathe, Chairman, LWT Group
- Mr. Sanjay Nibandhe, Chairman, SAEINDIA WS
- Ms. Medha Jambhale, Dy. Director, Head ARAI Academy
- Mr. Ramesh Pasarija, Executive Director, SAEINDIA WS
- Mr. R. T. Kulkarni, Secretary, LWT Group
- Mr. Avinash Arankalle, Convener of Conference
Inaugural Address
Mrs. Rashmi Urdhwareshe
President, SAEINDIA

Keynote Addresses

Mr. Sujith Nair, CEAT India
"Role of Tyre Industry in Meeting Environmental Challenges like REACH, PAH, SVHC, etc." by Mr. Sujith Nair, CEAT India

Invited Industry Experts

Dr. U. Rambabu, Scientist, C-MET.
Mr. Hariprasath Arivukarasu, Deputy Manager, MAHLE Engine Components India Pvt. Ltd.
Mr. Sujith Nair, Vice President R&D (Centre of Excellence) at CEAT Tyres India
Dr. Ajay Kaushal, Scientist, C-MET

Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount with GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAEINDIA Member Professional (Industry)</td>
<td>₹ 3,540/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty (Academia)</td>
<td>₹ 2,360/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non SAEINDIA Member Professional (Industry)</td>
<td>₹ 4,720/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty (Academia)</td>
<td>₹ 3,540/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Note: 10% DISCOUNT for ARAI Member Company nominations (or) five or more nominations from the same organization)

For registration, Scan QR Code or copy paste following link in any browser: https://forms.gle/yocW2oLGSvvkmqX6

In case of any queries, please contact:
Mr. Onkar Deshpande
9906668828
office-ws@saeindia.org
Mr. Sagar Murugkar
99222 77224
sagarvm@saeindia.org

Connect us through social media handles: